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Th.t the «ported d.Td«pmt*U created by TBBOVBB ******* **

the Onteiioand Quebec railway In the north-1 BVW OB MOMMA*. .
ern and northwestern pert of the dty are of a
.ubstantial cha actor 1- quite apparent to any 
one t#fci«nf a snrvey of the dis» et as it is now

^ “L<1 ^ I Yesterday w'aV^mLr +*** -a-r- <

SggSrvrss swe&gssiWS
coures of things m ,nutocturera will seek the Le^rintendectof theOnterlod rlrianarttlTS*
niece that aff.-rda the beet shipping facilities I in town, haringeoamoeer the Une8|9ae*a*- 
to carry on their o-eratteM, and north To- total, whch ^ ™™^UL'!£L

4"."Xuhy over the

newline?* the latter poi t I» fast becombia I sink-hole has been thorough y oreroome, and 
an important railway cent. e. being tie point the rood bed is now as solid a# on cdherpens 
^hTw^r^totiid wlw^d2a^2 of the linn On Money the entire line wtithe - 
ctdfiSdWJTffi opmtfor throroh freght traffic, ndtroin.

traveling traffic nd the company s serrants I the entire line, in fact they are ataMdp-doi. g
îwkîtoro wllf.ltori^loS to a ta£i *
S^neWnTd. to the new Whyte *XdW«t TorontoJuaçüpa 
aubur . which has already grown to a very I day afte anco.|Tbey i-'Spectee the new stationtomed^Sly H^s; Çtol ami two» throe v^rnTtoaTes atlnmUWUy tor “

^gftwisrfortT1*^ sqsshJ

aTidvenby Mr. Sftke on So Srnero" * M<”W ^ ''
Annette street and Quebec avenue. Atoiro? I the Grand T 
the improvements to be noticed is a •Idewsui ___
fflassKiaa
Kec e street to the new ™u:W etat,om « ret the publie-!c^>s modefato Sori»,***#. 

ivTW. Rosebush of Scarboro. Mr. W. Cor- | Teyy passengmew wwwww
î^œf.cmum,huopwîbnÂâ..°K^

rising suburb la bound to go shead-
S^UM rf rn^y I plied In his dory tor Bristol, England.
of Toronto will find it to their ad vanta e I day.
%?££&%£% I
.ho city and West Toronto, and with the

SESKîfiSÈï I 5taastsm*t*agwry ample and convi-n lent. A good point n I cognito. .loHAl ert* i«*
favor of West Toronto is the fact that water I Cac ^ has declared himself provisional 
r>t the b« at quality is to bo had at about I president ef Peru. '* *

*£2gsS&5S%SS& £sWAJrJW9W««
urplndatronmaproB0nn8teap^rancS^ wilfb. 5 |

distinct volumes.
Mr. John B. «lough, who is at h e home la 

Mass., is suflbring from a sovere

=rjfme Dollar,” $1.50, 
Dollars," $3.50, ToiriB Lovm is comSPORTS m PÂSHÏ1Sxa.v A h w jrimKMBX.THi, CHOLERA IHEb'ROPE

0*Q / 

tiOBTtfi~* jvO.vuTi vtr-N op* tit*
URF.ADFVL r.VtUt.MlV.

1 At Newman eutjbn, 
were bitten by e me#doi 

The paper ct the Spw 
eompeny, f i latts arg 
has gone to protest. 1 ;
lnN»w,ÿi*i.<>t55wjfc« are a™, 

pect is the strike «ill|b a long,one. ^
The liabilities of End * ¥le?°,,A

thousand dollars, *>

family napteû supposÿ to he Kckhart.
The Ontario *t d m and West Shcre 

be livey. Melntyro mid Shriokînnd. #mior| a^°taJk°teS

ah g es, will arrive to-dqy.; Tjie visiting clubs if. ^"orKTor $2.50. JTO sa d the New \ ork 
will make tboir hetdquartvrs as follows : Contra, will make theykte o e dollar.
Potorboro. Toronto rowing ol.ib; Laohlne, Funds far the support of the Chrfnnntl 
A rgonaut rowing club; Chatham and Nautilus nni ... .vhausUn. TL'niess money TSpro-

«VR-scaMssissa: I2$&sflsrs5a5a6
etrecta, to-day. T ,.

I bo aonu .l meeting of the assoelation .. , , ».
will l o held nt the Arg, naut club's boat hou-e Ngw York. July 26. 
on Monday evening.- Mayor Boswell, preal- agrdm nisterof the g *

eounty came tothedt
revision of the constitution and bylaws, not ce df $6,000 worth of bond* Hemet a ooupie tg 
of wh'ob was erven at Ottawa ast year. The young men who seero«*ito know him fnd

' attnl0‘ * UW 0aulber 0t took a few drinks with ffie- 'nmlto»* ire
^ evident.y drugged Mwnsald he be^rae

unconscioitrandku^wnetting morennttihe

Improves. The Mtchél toUimng the securi
ties is missing. \ r\

Wm. Brown and Charles ardsgh i)
j ouinirnclrd as Fenmarn.

AH. Farloy (chairman). 8kaw. Smith, TH’/i 
Meuvhan, Mllllchamp, Brandon. Adamson,
V'/oods. Elliott end Piper wrr* at ’he rog. 

l ular nOnthly meetlog of the 1rs and gas com- 
‘ meet ns at a Knmber of Plaere-renrtsia mltteo yosterd.y afternoon.

*e » ; * - * rti who made a hook t,sd ladder truok for tho
PABfke,gtu*Y '?*' —Itolatro ease* «> cio- filage vAlniftshr dllsniM. He now has the bay Tuesday nest promsee tobeth# moat suc

era conthtue to be reported from various truck an* is anxl us for a ba’ance of a trlflf, , cessful in the annals of the association,- With
-arts of Fiancq. A wemkn livi.gat Ornr- over S’.OO. Ahi. Parley and Woods wiU rspr, t the exceptlen of the doubles ul. all the events

„ . f,.w miles from Paris, was se is d on the case. have Well Ulled, and the contests are sur to
, .... . . .» CUef Drapers roinplalnt <t the ga- rom.

with otWjern on ihureday a pan. a fa luro t • light the lamps v.n Front
»z,nvmied to the hospital. No apprek en- streetan.t E-is er ■ avenne "A-. .or-,«rded to 
^ton ot further case, there is felt. Two ^
oases have occurn d at Narbonne, and at ^^s^^Va, b^gotmi eh*

a. Naisare two caaea oeourred. At the will hr put up at the oon.sr o. Q .ten and

latter place an unknown won ai , p, riinsalun wasgrry,tpd city Are hr gade
„:.„J wirh the dieel se while passing a.0"'g to march out w ith */,* visiting fin men a tho 
eeizesiwun me r inlcni»tu nal di n'>„»tr,tion en t e lith S«-p-

< the street. She fell to the ground and. ex , u-mb.-r next. A ,d. Parler kicked aga n t pup 
1 . r - j 1 line the men to any expeoseAw getting roa y

y pired immediately. ^ ' for the show,_ b t Aid. Piper-egi eed to ra se
At MaroeiilcB nu old woman over 70 waâ all funcla retired.
AIV1 . , Th„ furcsd » ta\'1 -whrtelil reported tegsrdlne tbn
Using level al days. I he police torcea deaths -jf Fiiemen Gilb rt anu John Davis.

i -a- kn» lrtrlcriMtye a.nd found Aid. Aney pr seed hie motion brought up in
council jast Alonday nighi ji d tho uomiuittec 

1 AKrved to aak tho executiTf to find llOtiü to bo 
. divided in equal shun** between tho families 

of the lato Mo-ara. G.lb**rt and^avie.
AM. Farley e plained that parties disposed 

to c« usure h m on acv unt of ttio failure of the

*
mmrumsmrjxmo asd 

raYb to Back tbM law.
‘

cm at >d£an bon xi* ma»
WIXM A RAQB AT MAÆLATOBA.Halifax Tweeds,

,nd Worsteds at / 
Dollars, $13.60,

Bwi reftow is • we*. 
A Trip #ver IM

pres
te ie e See tea tillage 

teurt- Bow a t.Ueg Bride SSated the
rksble frees triesThe WniHege sad k—sdewers CTrtrrigs 

Races-The ri «asile Next Week— Biker 
Notes nod Kvreia.

The r.-kstta of the 0. A. A. O. on Toronto

dm-to be

Heston village, Toronto's northwestern 
subufh, was agog all day yesterday and 'sat 
night over an alleged abduction ease. The 
matter formed plenty of groundwork tor gossip 
among the villagers, but when it was inve U 
g ted last night at the residence of J. 8. Hart.
J,P„ Bloor str. ct west,-be abduction fell aU to 
piece--, and to its place the attendematthe rus
tic onrt were trente I to a chapterofthe trials 
and tribulations of a child marriage.

At about 19 p.m. on the night of Jane 
17 last Rev. J. H. McCollum, curate of 
8t. Thomas' church. Brunswick avenue, united 
F. & Rutland and Minnie Edna Gears to 
marriage. Edna is a sprightly-loosing young 
damsel of U. and her boyish husband is Just 
the same age, althousriyjhe 
l or 16. He recotvolxhe 
«1 per week to Hart to Ca'i etotionery estab- 
llehme.it in King street week On the night in 
question the youth produced e marriage lic
ense issued by George Thomas, and the clergy
man marri d the pair in presence of witness» » 
and made tho usual entry in the parish regia- 
.er. T- e girl returned to her home and young 
Rutland to hia.

When Euaa'e father discovered that his 
daughtor had gone off and got married in se
cret hid wrath was unciroumacnbed. Mr.
Qeare is a manufacturer of pop corn 
and confectionery at 233 Adelatdr 
street west, and ^Rutland • fatbei 
lives In St Thom s ayenue, tirackendale. ad
joining Seaton village. Mr. Geare declared 
that the marriage was il ewl. immoral and 
irreligious, and o nsnmmated by peijury, tie- 
declared he wo Id annul ii at all hazards. H*- 
repeatedly «hided the y ung woman and 
wrung from her quasi consent not to fuinli 
the functions ot the mar iage contract or live 
with her husband until she was 21 and uuti. 
the youth was able to sm po t her, whch the 
father •* ems to have grave doubts that he 
*61 ever be able to do. Mr. Gear so tar sue- 
eeeded in this direeiion that >uung RutLino 
dent him the following signed agreeaient:

Toronto. July2iTi»*.—If jotj 
will allow me to con espond with Edna, and 

dna full 1 bcity to correspond with n.e, and 
give me ful liberty to visit r-dna and cou
ve'se with her In jour or Mrs. Gears a pres 
noe, 1 wi 1 promise not to ta*e any furthi-i 
idvMiitage of ov.r marriage contract until 1 
am of the full age of 21 > ears. >-doa of ooun* 
oonsoijting to t« iis. arrangement This lea ei 
not to he used in any way to invalidate or in
terfere with the marriage. F. ti. Rutland.

I consent to the above arrangement, and 
promt e to observe the term ■» and oonditlona 
thereof. Minnie Edna Rutland.

i hia* ocumont appears to have temporarily 
sati-fled the irate parent, but his daughter did 
not observe its covenants v ry long. At 10- 0 
o Thursday night she retired to her room 
in her fathers house. She was to sleep with 
ihree of her smaller sisters. Ha f an hou 
* ter ret r ng the young bride, according 'O 
her own story, stole out on a back roof 
d d s- me fancy prancimr about on the 
roof, scaled a high fence and e»o*»ped inb 
Dun an street, where a cab was waitin< for 
tie . She was driven to the house of her 
s «hand’s father, and the e retired with h- r 
lord.
^ti o’clock yostorduy morning there ws>

O'td knocldngs at t e door of tho Rutland 
mansion. Outside stood County Constabl» 
faites armed with a bOarch warn nt 
signed by Mr. Hart J. P. Aftc 
the girl bride had flown from her 
fa1 hers roof, the od gentleman aroeennd 
started in hot pursuit He knew where t> lo- 
uaie her. Going t v the house ot Mr. Hart he 
a wore out an informatiou charging young 
Rutland with abduction and eeduct • n. The 
young couple wero tak> n ir.to custody, and 
the flrst thing that the girt said was that su 
was in the company o her lawful l-uaband.
They were taken before Mr. Hari, and a h»*ai.- 
ng was set down for last'>pight At V O clock 

the investigation om-meneed. Lawyer R. b. 
liigelow appeared for the defence. Mr Geari 
was the first w itneee. Ht; m .intainud that Lie 
daughter was not legally, married, and thjt 
ahe had been helped out of aback window bj 
Rutland and his friends, “«he could not 
have got out he seif." he said. Mrs. G* are wat 
OriSo called, butsbe did not take the onto. The 
urden of her griof st emed t » be 

that her young son in-law was unable t 
jupport Edna. “If h- had won her in 
straight awir, I would not have cared, si e 
sa d. All this time > dna ** t beside her bub- 
>and and smiied inces-antly at the apparei.t 
chagrin of her parents. Rutland looked 
.xac a school-boy out on a nouday, while his 
father and mother aepwnrnmf enjoyed the

and proved
he marriage. This at “J®* aî?d streets. Mr. Pearen has had great ekoer

ïïzv? d,&rtand u -np-
will an ul the u>arrago. It is illegal and im drugs, perfumery, toilet articles <
“Mrf'MoCollnm replied that he did not care 
for the bishop or any other man. U’er*j,s 
not," he said, “ any canonical to ws to Canada 
Which prevents me from marrying the young 
people. They brought the 1. gal papers with 
them and I married them In the preeenc > of

T.”n they perjured themselves," shouted

°*^Lhere was any perjury about it" put in 
vlr. Bi. elow. “ it was d« ne by } ou own son 
md you will have tos critic him.
“I will sacrifice anyone to punioh this young

V*Çhe usinü^ffl^ a vit subscribed to when the
:»tnn^n:h!t.n^T. » RuT

and and Mis Geare and went on to say to at
?he ffldavitt^onU^-ent^tosay:<;'>l'r Ge^c 

jiiAna’a father# was absent in the unitea 
Galveston, Tex., July 2V — The cotton .,B™^ nn June j7, but that her mother had 

average is large. The c-op is late and suffer- (riven her full consent to the union. Ihs 
mg seriously f.om drouU. H hrifto^Mïbyïfmn^ifl ol

Mr. Geare a. Mr. Bigelow poin'ed out that 
if there had been any perjury it had been com- 
pitted by the half-brother, aa youngKutblan;. 
had said nothing wnatover abo. t the girls
PawbimKthe18oase'waa dismissed the young 
couple arose to leave the room. You had 
better go over and shake hands with your 
mother?’ sal«l Mr. Bigelow to the young wife, 
vs she passed across the rooa. the father 

snapped ether viciously, ami when she 
reached 1er moth, r, who was weeping, the
^Vhen followed^ scene not often witnessed
in a court-room, even in «he most sensational 
cases. Mr. Geare launched out fearful tirades 
-mainst the whole clan of Rutland», and said 
h- would sooner nee his daughter go to a
ÏSna0( SZÏ

^Severaf tmeïdId ufe*msgtetrate threaten to 
commit Geare for contempt of court. Then 
Geare would tu n around and to 1 the magw- 
trate that he had done an illegal th.ng in 
letting the children go. I have loet a child 
this night. ' he <ri. d at the top of hie voice.
He next threatened to invoke the newer of all 
the bishops and conns m «he land

»

in Tweeds, Serges 
•s, $16.50, Eighteen 
50 and up.

fETLEY, it •
Morrill an

residing in Waynt 
(stevdayto 6top se

*

looks no more than 
vice-regal salary ofit, Toronto. t

M entrauje into her lodgings and found 

her body upon the ®uor- 
of cielera. She had lived almost exclu» 

ively on fruit.
* « a* i ; v __ iu wnoui v si ni vu evv« uutui sue tauuiuvt uiv

The corvette /iXgenwus, wmen was re- i flro alarm appar lus to work p.operiy at a 1 
• <ieajreci to take coal ti i s v ere in,t awnre of the true fa ta. He centiy at MarseiHva^oesirea w j had done all in his power to get the bo es a l

t Gibffltar. Tlw Loglish authorities j right, and if there 
threatened to 8 e unless the vessel at once the boxes am i 

departed, the Argeutina prove, ded to a 
port in Portugal and began coaling. J he 
tnhaliitants b-came pai.ic-atricken and 
compelled the authoritus to order the im 
mediate. def»rture of the vessel, «here 

wilt find fuel appears to be an insoluble

^The'torge number of those who 
from tb« cholera shows the disease is no», 
of si'ieH à deadly character as iu some - 
vi.rns ogtiireaks. There is a couai.’ 
exodus of people from Pails, h.i- 
of the nature ot a panic app" - 
hw.never Iwen so des»rte-’ en’
A-n-rican touruu giv - 
berth»

Cfij'e destb oec«"
Lamer. In s’
Bouches I' 
have '

a ecTioir a a lbs.

ITS SALK.

lie of a landlord’s warrant, and to me 
I have seized and taken a quantity ot 
Consisting of dining tables, kitchen 
Lairs, bedsteads, washstands, clocks, 
lounges, cupboards, pictures, mat- 
nd 'a quantity of other articles, also 
tie-plated show cases, nearly new; 
itch property will be sold by public 
it No. 106 Adelaide street east on 

tho 26th day of July. 1881. at the. 
I o’clock a.m. JOHN FLEMING, d

She was a victim

The Paper > er .psrlsmen.
Sporting Ebit-jjj World.—I am a race

horse man an-j, Wlint to see in a morning paper 
what h»^ happened the day before in that 
line.

’ »-■■ -f vnaijmeo ad!

festorday morning at a place frscuent- 
‘4 by turfmen there was greet curiosity ex- 
I reseed to anow the result of a race run at 
Monmouth park (th ■ American Newmarket) 
on Thunder. All the crowd hut myself were 
subecr here to the Gh.be or Mail, neither o 
which paper* had a ward on the matter. Pull
ing The Wto-ld.utof my pocket 1 gave them 
the Winners, and assured you six new euh- 

The general opto on expressed was 
That the Mall »n t Globe are gob g to seed, 
rh. y had full account, of some nrv ngrcl sport 
at Elm-’ra. not a word of a red lett, r r a* in 
the 1 mor can racingcallendHr. unf«.rtnn-tely 
c'ouded by anuther fatal «.ccident over hu - 

Y ORKVILLB.

t were mishaps the fault was 
boxes an i not in tii<- chairman.

Donald G.bbon luid no doubt he wo’ V, 
bo able to n.vo overj thing in 
trim If he were supplied with 5* _ 
wire to replace th t wi lch is i O' ,'al8lLnt 
'Vho ci-mifittee ordered the . * 1,UV 
chn/cd with our delay. - <r““e be Pur*
to^»^C;‘W-^cou.rfctfwro<lttto* 

The coiunv ^iarm box* a ut çtho.
•ay i caf ^ittce decided to put an end to the 

, T,uir‘ ^<m or tiro brigade josiiion* by ap- 
l v ^vmg ilie firemen for tho new halls atone 

riti ing. Messrs S. Cre.g. ton, U. Stewart, J.
Vallon, T. cargeant, J. Bat a, J. Lync , T. It. 
Jones; A". Auch ncl us, " in. Çdleman, A. 
Crawford, J. Mv.t urmacn, Fre<l. .Williamsanu 
Win. d eeth were rvcouujiended for aupo nt- 
uieut. on the brigane There are th.rt en 
L-amed and on y ten v cano.es so that three 
will have to wait for future openings if the 
pro- eedin s re not U; set by the council an 
some of the d sa.t sited aldermen thre ten. d 
yesterday. For he vacant foeman. hips thus. 
Ardtgh, proposed by Aid. Farley, ai.d V\ m. 
tiro we, by Aid. Piper, were recom . ended 
Tho othiTcand'da^ « Non tealed Were John 
Srnitn, Joe Lamb and Com»/ Bu ls.

iA Bwfhthi «;*' «•>rwd.
IîlalïMO' D. Yis'l’ July A pretty girl. 24 

giving tho nempof «lbertaPree- 
insonsiblér-m Cetrital square

yeaisotege gi
ton. wife found „ 1
last night 8bo says She’ came from Butialo

declares her illness is tho effect of a sunstroke 
she had in Washington.

A aether Feel AM—LTob .cconisi’is Stock in Trade Rockland. Me.. July M—OK. T»

and by virtne of a power of «ale in 
mortgage'w hich will be produced at 
* will be sold by public auction, on

scribe»»
nee

ft. «TOOPBBanVAL.
S !* Tr, the ’45tb day of July, 1884

rlock noon, bry James Banks anc 
•*t the store and premises No , 88 

‘ Toronto, tl’c stock in trade and 
|» ' and upoii the said st» re and

“cdnsW.-e.of ,«{«•
t^mftaturéil'n' thi MiSfîtoS?

ole will be offered fo T 8,110 en Lloo to 
at bidder. »
TERMS CAStl

then particulare apply to ■Ule »wvo 
lclioneer or to
ri’HlE & LEEMIXv-.
Vendor’s Solicitors, Toronto.
1st July, 1881. ________

recover
A Woman riels liereeir on Fire.

N*w York, July 26.-Ida Hunt, aged 30, 
who resided with a broker named Nones in a 
boarding house on Clinton place, attempted to 

herself to death early this morning. 8h« 
her oothing afire, 

tee and the lire

diesif ^«r#ib!e 
nothing 

Pans 
English and 

# tue oily a u ide

Friday, July 15.
i

Th* Lnn«d«mn** n*d Wkltlsft-
Editor World ; I bave to dispute the 

pi co which ap eared in to-day's issue of your 
paper in which Mr. Awde unjustly accused 
.fhe Ijanw’owne.cricket club of writing 
fict t ohs piece in The v\ orld. Mr. A « d« wa> 
entirely wr- ng, as I found out th- person who 
wrote it, and ho does not be one to eithef 
clubs. M r. A wde saj • we have carried ri' alr> 
too far. T can prove that the Whitings nave 
accused the Lanedownes no lees than four 
times tbs season, eve-y time in when they 
have h en mistaken in the Imputations. 1 
hope x on will see fair p'ay done to ns, as we 
have been wrong< d through your co umns. 
ARTHUR G. ADDISON, Capt. LansdoWi,e a C.

Toronto, July 25.

bum herself to fleam can 
b Ited the d. or an i set her <;ESE-"2e|SssfA
He is a sexagenarian.

that
due structure.Aired at Safari Marcos de 

.< ViPages of the D partment 
,4 R'wrxte from one to iwp deaths 

, . oeourred. ïu Viutimiglia, Italy. 
;nf* .have been ten deaths. At Toulon 

Yftktho made a bet as to which could 
4rife$ tbv most keltz*r water. One drauk 
nine eyphooH, the oih^r eight. B«)th died 
eknrtly after of chôl» ra. In the chamber 
<oi deputies yesterday Bert described France 
M%ft«r Spain and Turkey the most back
ward country in Europe as far as sanitary 
matters tup concerned.

A steamer with cholera aboard arrived 
off in Spain. The inhabitants were
panic Stricken and fled across the country 
into Portugal.

>• Paris, July 25 —Complaints are b i-»g 
that the nvaauns <»t

Blown l« 4J#ms
Wmesbarrr July 2S.-A shifting engine 

on the Lehigh Valley railread, with five of a 
«•rew, running from Whitehaven to Noco
peck, exploded th s morning. The entire 
cr^w sreported ki led. Three were b own to 
pieces an t cannot be found Th-re being no 
flagman to warn an approaching fre ght train 
the latter ran into the wreck, demolishing 
several cars. c- .

The Frtnfen** Mrlkn. , m
The manager* of the Globe say that the I yoÿ and konr 

printers’ e rlko Is over so far as they a-e con-1 c j oillman, the gentlemanly note *eller at 
oerned. They have reduced the rate of com- > the bank of commerce, leaves UmU> tor a tr«p 
■xMition from 33* to 30 cents, they here to-en toChh ego by wrier. .
the “tatonatter" off the hook, as it is know., ^‘to^touki ^Ssro.» .1

co thetrade. and given itt > men who are on 1 »nK) ikS Berner cut her name thirty-tour 
a weekly salary of $14 » week, they have in-1 years ago.
rease-1 the number t ’ two-th.rders." that to John C. Eno toBvlng. ln-fina^rigtowt Qn«-

I a to a very considerable difference In the r | lasted road. . „ k -,
•veekly bills. Knrthermore the Globe la now I J. W. Ashhy of Kejvenworth. Kan*ra. *« as 
x m n-nnion offl.*-. For yea s it never w;s the Queen , hotel Mr._A.hny._whq,hri l^r ,o 
exactly a union oflice, but the urcat luajvrity I investments in west» n mines, wui remain 
»f it-» men, up to the recent str-ke, were mem- I here or a few weeks. t, ai[ *,
ber.8 of ihe union. Now the union has no 1 Hen-y M. Stanley, who has res’gned bU po- 
voice in the regulation of the'•conomy of the I «t on aa d rector of the A'rimn iuteraatle al 1.^on-hlcs^Æri^ ^rjtL^lMi^n^ÏÏtir.

re8,.cr"re™^ l“ IC0'‘,;1Vûlh . the ^vatlon rtfiÿ
lo say in the matter w„a to find the waves I Gene al Booth of the salvaBon aïriljr. tie
■vet? Friday." It was état d that a' lheflr I tends entortog London at thaaoroKhto**»-
ueetime o< 'he un on it a Ilk ly that the p o-1 vincal tour at he head (IM 

posed reduction in the scale wùl be accepted. The home .mretor^toj^becn appKied ^to

a
Ifrms from me AmhillouA City»

Hamilton, July 25.—As Mr. George Denoon 
and family ore aboui to remove to T ronto, 
the members of 8L Paul’s church choir wait e<i 
upon them at their residence Tku> «day even- 
i, g and presented Mrs. Denoon with sn ele
gant case Of solid silver spoon*. Mr. Deno n 
made a suitable reply, thanking the choir for 
their kiwily çenie- b ranee.

A notorious crook na ed Billy O’Neil was 
arrcs'ecl last night on a charge of bu glary. 
Ho will be u i d to-morrow.

A partv or gentlemen paid a visit to the cen
tral fire station to-dav. They requested fosee 
what the men could no m ttie way of hitch n g 
and the b-.ys gladly resi ondvd. One of the- 
hitches was made in loss than four sacfwd*. 
and thelo-gL st did not occupy more man five 
seconds»

At a meeting of the hospital committee yes
terday it was « eoided to -ecommend the ap- 
poiutment of Dr. Cochrane of Toronto to the 
position df res'dent physician ■ f the Hamilton 
general h-ei'itnL Toere were «lxapplications 
lour of which were marr ed men. Dr. Cocli 
>;.né i SBS'S'Snt resident physician of the 
Toronto general hospital under Dr. O Kculy, 
and cou.ee very weii recommended.

y O R 

ISIS' :4 'Ioo
SPOBTINO BOTES.

The Cliches Canard.
Sporting Editor World: l wrote you 

vcitorday st ongly condemning the action of 
the Lansdownes re the cricket canard of Mon
day, and to-day I am gl. d lo say th«t the re- 
oort sent yon over the signature. “W. Forbes. 
109 1 inndas street," was written by one whole 
■ n no way connected with either elah. asr 
must have been done, and I beVeve the »r,ter 
acknowledged as much, for pure devilment. 
Kindly give me space to- this, as Iwjah to re
move any impression f om the minds of your 
readers tha the Laasdowaes were L 
such eowlnet. *

T. R. Simpspn..Umpire
Toronto, July 25.

A Big BegdwireailBg Terireaweat.
J. H. Mackle w U enlarge on the dog-swim

ming tournament to he held at the Hotel ffitn- 
lan; b.icf mention of which has already been 
given in the Wold. It to Mr. Mackle s in
tent on to make this to urnament the sporting 
event of the season at the Island. Valuable 
pr z s. gold medals and a championship doc 
collar will bn given. The tonrnament will »x\ 
tend over twu days and will *
...out two" weeks. The events

»Fell Thread* a Bridge.
Delta, Mis». July 24.-A train on the 

Vic1 sburg, Shreveport and Texas Pacific fell 
through a bridge over the Alligator Bayou to- 
dav, killing Engineer Vnnderburg and the 
fireman. The accident was caused by the 
rails I eing loin up by unknown parties fo. 
tho purpose of wrecking the train.

t A lie•*peeled Hnshand. *
New York. July 2&-H. riiavens of Ja- 

maica,L.L. has brought suit tor limited di-

spoken a pleasant word I • him tor fifteen 
e,.rs and would nut allow him to eat in the 

house.

DCinUC I-eave Toronto 1 p.m. 
KOlUnO Every Saturday. [C S
_ 07.6a. Return SlO.se. Beebes- 

1er end Ui lnrn ft.
3r circulars, WEBSTER &BAÏN, 
street, Toronto. W. E. CORNBXLi
. Box 255. 2-4-$

m>ide at Marsvillvs 
preoaui i /n eaai «et the spiead of chillers 
have Ijeen slaifiteueii, and that the w<irx ot 
disinfection h not suffijiently thorough. 
The p<>tice arreted » number of undertak
ers who were selling clothing and bedding 
which belonged to victims of the epidemic. 
Only thrt-e^hounanci pemms are at work 
in 'Hiè'irsènsT «t*TôuI«»n. Sevt-n thousand 
WftflynHnare usually employed there.

J^aTaksret in Lugano, Italy, attend- 
ants seourWi the keys to the wine cellar 
yesterday, and at midnight, after having 
got at the spirits ami indulged freely, they 
assaulted the si>ters of vha#ity and in 
mates ot the institution, hut tit-roe resint- 
auce was
Called and succeeded- in .suppressing the 
outbreak. Several truvt>rs there in ac
cordance with the quarantine regulations 

on tided durit g the dihturba-.ee.
At Toulon 13 deaths occurred during the 

daAJb|Bft).i$. T«e{e^ were three d-aths 
atjt* to-tloy, one at Draguignon
Mnr&ni # #4 R ifiu» hniwsrer.

WashSotON, Juty 2d.—It h reported 
a child died from cholera ou ^'n r 
Annie R Silver 5J. PuW An I r <»n,
It is Slid the fadflœr to which it b-lon*$d 
-came direct to New Orleans from Toujon. 
The steamer is Hiiun.d for St Louis, i he 
aat^qritiefJB^the various points along the 
rir<frSiSébêeei instructed to prevent her 
from landing until a thorough investigation 
is made. Surgeon General Hamilton.dues 
Hot believe the cane is one of cholera.

TrftoJtan, chief secretary for I-«lard, 
haaAlJBu the,Dublin corporation instruc
tions to prepare for an outbreak of cholera, 

empowers the offi ers to raine a loan 
eriî t£e expenses incurred in coping 

with the disease. They are if it become» 
necessary empowered to erect temporal y 
JhwpitaL in which to care for the sick,

X irrn ■ ... ---------------------

McArthur,

oboob: • or your 
gatifcrisL

Ice Tens, Coffees, Pickles, Fruits, mA 
L ountry Produce Generally. for the Whiting*.

GIVE US A CALL.
J*y K.al.1 a. a Jarymsa.

NEW York, July 25.—United States District 
'Attorney R ster to-day refus d to excuse Jay 
Gould from serving on the grand jury. to. 
vhich he was dr* -n. Gaula im» petitioned 

tue court to be exeused.

T«» HnDkInM.
New Orleans, July 26.—V ctor Elni 

(white), for the murder if bis wife.and Kend
rick Hoi and (colored), for the murder of hit 
■•.stress, were banned from the same gallows 

simbBaodously to-day.

MeAKTHFR,

RMder. -Ill do well to stom lb. e*,, - I ..'''jjïïk.tl'lH.'S™..

from gentlemen of good standing, and who I uutjc,, her the meet romcJtable widow on 
have been personally benefltted hr the profee-1 record 
8or's sys em f,f treatment. Ele« tr Hty 
curative agent is being more generally and in
creasingly us« d by the medic 1 pro esnio . 
rh« »v stem wh ch Pr feseor Vernoy adopts Is 
adapted to meet all vsrl« tie- of temperament 
and a<l phases of disease. No “shocks are

««5 Yonne street. Bri-leres Weilera.
ta ttileMriea Tenmps » 4 1VII rievvai't

Quebec, July 2».—A eerea'ion was orealod 
here over Councillor Ç) arjoson violently as
saulting H. J. -cHngh of tie civil service 
while the after was o-> government businers 
to the citr hall this artemoon. Th as anl' 
was O',tof McHuvh ha v.tog pub .shod a. let ter 
in the Chronicle cliargingoi d,.,,c,llor V ncen, 
with cor upt on, l.e having ob nine,! the cor- 
no ation pr nting contract for himscff indi
rect! . > wotjf.inthas been issued for the ar
rest of Ctarleson.

J. BARTON,
>al Estate & Financial Agent,

LING STREET WE ‘T,

be following Properties for
rale or exchange :__________
t Toronto, 3f5 acres, good 
ment, sure to increase in
every ycr._______________ "
for market gardener or 

ionye street, ’ comer

ofl'ered t.hvin. Soldiers wt^re daWîS
■f toe eight deugliters are nan* had dm Bids*

TtheWXn^^Roe^s‘MM^F2?1i -

Krmiân catholic eoj eeL'n.- x ; -Is.* j

as a
■* I

take pi#ic Un. 
will be prob

a

bly « ividou into • x das ee : Span ltd fet
ters. Newfoundlands, terriers of Slbeeed». 
i»uU dflg- of all e lors. and s mongrel rece. 
fr«*e to alL Full particulars will be issued m 
a couple vf days.

were w

rX^araîKingofT^nÜH s^ ^h- i^nTof

,at experience

Profrriiun n»nlr<l for Non-nnlon He».
Cincinnati, July 25.—A petition was pre- 

bcutffi to the max or to-day by the pr.iprictort 
.'f stove foundries ai.fi cigar manufacturers 
pray ing f «•’tho protection of non-union moo 
in tkoii employ.

Fire at KIs
Kingston. Joly 2VAt 130 th» mo-nine 

4rehg,keout in the brick handing «djsrrnt 
to Mm tin’s opera house. Princess street.
°' mi grocer.1'A.''Â«î^ffi!ehî’okseller and 

Lrtmhërt it Walsh ts-lnrsî Loss o , buildm» 
and a to x #15 Ouu. insured for ,8000

i_______
bank. Uneuoeewful hi ,h<>UiAPrifc»«WFMhe 
king, reiusing to o*imply * th the propo»ej

* h new 
ar-'on

rt ci _ .. tenions 
chroedcr, and als-i:ThedW -

CmOAOa, Ja’y B. -Firv* roes, tor alt age* 
1J miles Merit.B won, Centrovlh» M, Virgie 
Hearn 3d; time 2.171- S. coed rare, for'3-yoar- 
olds, 1} miles- Flipak’ay won. Mean 2d, 
Eurtb» 3d; time 2.171. Third rare, tor 2-year- 

, | mile—Qe-monin wen. Court B»r 2d. 
Cm. «Hatton 3d: time 1-». FW.rth reoe 
handicap I* mites over six hnrdlce— <sco 1 
won. Athelstanc 2d: ..me 2..WI. Fifth race, 
for sll ages, I mile—Vcmer won. Kipt ba Jd. 
Joe Kayle 3d; time 1.19.

*g.' re,using to comply * til the proposedon
f eon,Spsy terms. _________ _________ _

•k house, ten rooms, every 
iien> e, corner fteaconsjteUl
e. cheap easy te 'ms
.this stre.t—fine roi‘gh-cast 
iint ft. dwelling, seven rooms, 
rth, near Queen, a bart/.d*m 
el, licensed, furnished 
I/hout, county toivn, po/.u- 

thi-1 y-five hundred ; for 
exchange.

A Th if ry BBrnrd.
Louisville. July 25.—Chas. F. Sauer & 

Co.’e tan’1 ery was burn d to-day. Loss $600 - 
0 0. Ca t Herman of the tire dep rtment fell 
from the building and was dangerously in
jured.

fcsr ‘ ,
TUB JUAB AHtJ TBB BE.SUBB*V *“

V aalv*ll«ml»8.
LondoV, Ofitro Ju<y Fjoung woman

wearing the salvatten army uniform waq’ne-- 
tectcd passing $10 confed* r:it*f bill*. She wa- 
fo lowed to « he e «tien where all trace of her 
hàa been los . The captain of the corps here 
pronounueoherau impostor. y f

(tilT HroWwrd af Hétlod.
Wklland, July 25 —Thisafternoon Clarence

Carpai-ter. a. ed JO. fell, o.tt g rÂ J&F’P 
here and was drewne<L . Ho whs 8®^ca to 
fits and it is supposed this vameed kim to fall.

Aaelker Added te IM Ust. L _______
Markie Solomon, an 8-year old hoy. re i s^phen. the Canadian railway Oag- ‘‘ '

siding Wi h his parenU at 17 Hum street I nete- waeMat«d on a eerie eh.tr W fl»at dfte' 
was drowned yesterday evening about 6 | the Queen's la# night, like any otter Wr 
o'clock. He and a number of companions mM notiewUe- lf tor anything, for hi» Wbtiri.,
5^ha.mtditolMleyii?n.dPj-3hat
this and started to play with some logs thaï I He seemed to be looking for some one 
w refloating in the -rarer, H » companions I 0rorg* Latilaw, so It wss said, but th» ex- 
1,ad their sOBUtv n drawn to something and He- „d ex bonus-eompe k* was
when the. tu ned arou <1 ag dn he was m se- railway meg anu " ^ _.
ing. hey in.me,.lately cal ed for help and I probably wooing the retirement tbal Me »al- 
Mr. Skipp n responded. Mr. Skip pen raughi I aam (*ke fa m holds out. Mr. Stephen instill 
r“nho!hTd&d-T«“l.,bW.,^.t”&j8 a young man in app.«rancs and P>«-  ̂

the body were fruitless. Half an hour after- | faced, and a genuine son of theneatitor.
wards Marti Ackriml dove tor and.ecovertd I ------------------- _____
the bo^. Deceased is a I,nit er, f "-^il, wel PLBA8BD AS PBJiBB.known in connection with Jack Hanlans I 
island boat-house.

(lids

Manlrred by a llwrse Tblrf.
Galveston, J u ly 25. —A horse thief named 

Davis, while in custody of l eputy Sherifl 
Banner, seized the laiters revolver, killed 
tiunuer and escaped.

Bonnie Bird a Winner at Saratoga.
Saratoga. July 25.-Track good, attendance 

moderate. First race five furlongs, Northern, 
won, Burch 2d. Richard L, 3d; time 1.83. 
Second race. Blast won. Sovereign », Vre* 
111; time2.1 . Thi drace, th eeqnartoasmlo. 
1 adv Loud 1st. Ro hsohild 3<l. Musk 3d: time 
Llif. Fourth race, mile ami furlong, Bonnie 
B.r, won, Jim Nelson 2d, Manitaba 3d. 
time L59.

1 .1 ’
.1 !

and eling lots fronting on Ltsgar 
Beaconsjield ave., North- 

<tve., and Argyle street' 
payment, onty required 

[.'/ purchaser tvU build 
ill payment down, balance 
\iitftly instalments, equiva- 
h rent, will purchase a very 
\rick-f. ontetl dwelling, tr 
, bath cel ar, theds, etc.,
Li city. _____________ .________
[tin her of improved fat nut 
\nlmrban properties well 
led for residences garden» 
grazing purposes. _____

1 K. ri. In’anri Kevrane Briaras.
Washington, July 25.—Th« receipts from 

inland revenue f r the fiscal year ending June 
webs $121 .fed 000. a derrense of $22,963,000 as 
compared with the previous year.

to m

thrown « d at fort Bhwiib.
Port R .wan, July Î5 —WK^to-two-areait 

boys were 1 ajhing th a afternoon one aged 12, 
the sou of<ibe*Manue .wn drowned.

-----IHI.'s m|.rll) 117.
Bracebridoe, July 25.— I he 

give Hill amajority of 117, with 
to hear from.

dJ mot rA Wo d For Wyoming « aille.
London, July 25. —A large and influential 

deputation waited upon Lord Carl.ngford to
day and urg- d the immediate removal of the 
restrioddSi tho Importation of cattle
from %voming. Ti c s eakers stated ch< ap 
aadbeitchy rattle were obtainable through 
CAnndaap'l from the country west « f the 
Missour river. They deolared no cattle dia- 
« so ex sted in those regions and the strictest The Latest

hi There were threedayu of*steady"raln'»i Cal- The famous old .taûion'ciesr JrttteWhohj.

«EBBE^rrr sssstsr-.-—sssé»
E5oS3‘SS£v,m.Li.te"nd P rAUABBAPEBO

toe n leawMch had been urged and 11,,y would s.ialching a sst. hel fr ... the so, vant gin of LOVAI. »»»»{wstowcar fui c^sid ration upo , tho.n. He Mh. Halt at Buckhorn the other day. . , f.ver hsaL
« rained from sa. ing wh-ther the importa- Bradstro- la' reports the following ta'lures : ï y*

TbGÏpa:,Cti,fs wrok shL. arnari*! improve-

necessary to consult Canada. lor Bros., grocers, assigned in trust; M Pln-al. ment in the execution of its cartoons.
Lord vha ncliflb as ed 'hat the third c. !.. Guerin & Co., dry gm*ls, nsslWhd in ni-hard Kelsey was yesterday committed 

clause of the cfle act should ho npp rod and trust: Jutes I ajbuneese. carriage mririsrijan- . wingfie d, J. P., aa a dangerous lnna-
that ot'Je should in Consequence bo adm. tod signed in trust. , ,;r
from Wyoming. Ho argued that " v m ng ----------------------------——:— __ orriers will hold their annual
had deneevery thing >•. her power to preve- t “rhe Only watnf.etery Iterl.lon,- X?eii»sîe.r.C.,SmS on thaChioora on Mon-
infection. There was no po-tobk reason why ss»™ toe Monetary Timm moonlight ex-ursion on the imoora on ,.uu
c um th t 'em lory brought over the FVmn **« Monetary Jt re., ■ svonmg. > _
gmttXiks ahouldnol headmittoi into Grout. In the west where the most valuabtopart of Mackle s coon race comes off at the Island 
Brito» and nil partus would be bonelltto t if ti10 disputed territto-y lies. Ontario has gained. thisL stternoun ahd lotajM. nro may Deex-

^^rrewensn'mltted evidence of the ah- hor point ; so ^Rreo'lalo7residents complain of a men who

•rSejsef-ri-ijiBa-e among ont te in W cat W yom- has been amved at l y the court taring ati »(.,ts the locality and acts in an Indice t 
ing. 1 Wyoming succeeded in gaining her ,h . ct8 fnt„ acoount and r. fusing to be r The police should look out for him.
The"1 aU wa’nt'Tte °4l awxi;"from thq'âom- ' bound down hr narrow mine of con.tructiom a bml-l.i”? Ç'.he'UîîiÔn’ôft om’aÎÎ?^
Ination of tho Chicago ring. It is the only satis actory decision thatcould R. 3.jfoy\«1or the UiBKaat^aOAnne

Dodwn said be was roadv to welcome cheap have boon arrived fit. If tie fine of bo^Bdaiy mansard rocif hrick d g _____
meat, deal or alive, if only it was prove i U , have ooen arnxeaau ^ .ttL-a-rth street, cost Ç1100. ___ ,
be perf-ctiy sa fe. ~ i which the courbrwill John King and Daniel Sheehan weroflned

Barclay. M.P.. stated that a public meeting has not been ”nr 83 • aôh > este» day for digging le td out of til
in horfavshire had declared in t tv or of tin* ad- dication of what it >Iia> * “®- P * f. _ emb inkmentd at the bntts.^The charge w^s
mis«;on of a mcr can cattle. 1a ml Wenjook, fact tha the height of land ^ ,, tre^pusa. When arrested 40lbs. of leaden bul-
Alb rt Grey. M.P.. and Arthur Arnold, M.P., hr ore tiie n.‘Tthwest corne, of t e l^e of tl e 8pwere found on them.
spoke in snpport of thedeputet-n. . tmud" In reference to the foment of a ^

Atr,.lr> lu Eu, pi. great rnd important Victory ; 'ifremà^ste be B?edN“ cropolte''h»d her” ““de s^cKy too
CAt*o. Ju'y 25—ft a reported that an L-j, wheihTf t e ictory will b,- ma. e com- g.ises fro mettre dead hodireth^ man in qure-

eirthjinHke has occurred at Mass iwah. Tho pi.to y the court giving her all the territory t on. John Maoa lum o*
^£ish trite iL declared agamst MahdL m„b-seed in .hs awa'd of the arinl.ators on reyti.uth.waa.U from aooid on»

The minister of finance under orders Nora the north.  ̂ police News I» Brlet'
England has issueffa circular ,ns afin upon sorrisin.il n»«k iM.pccIlori. Fred. Glpver, a youth, waa a prieo^jer at No
the immediate payment of arrars of taxes. From the Monetary» station ait night on a charge ot em heading

,T«Ml an^* hJ HSMridc? ”=arâl sra Anofflcial lection *>' $«.6« from h.U employer. W«. Devar.bnt^r
Ironses at Massowah wore d stroywl by an In ti-ni1, gro .tlylight. n the weight or nie 61- Patricks market. Wm. Burk, ar ong
earthquake, ships In the harbor rooked vio- rectors’ rtiéonalbfBty. JtlskyïMqgl. wfflsh thief, was held at tiro samhHtationanachsxiJ
tittle6 were i,“ioauickao aad \

BuikiM, July 25 —Rebels maintained a things dono in breach of the law, always dan. ---------- ------------ ' . '
heavy tire upon the city last eight. Two gérons a^ d^^bnblevrou «.-be dcroiie • Xn F,.raped TenArattlweeri-
Egyptian, were wounded. ; fe. ^Yg îi Tom. Mateny rec.ped from tit. rtUri»-

France imp,ill. lit' Boms diroom» .“‘JfjA ha»* to «rag® • m» rul„llwM reforma'W I» ^ )lTTP.aitmx-
Fas». July 25.-It Is assertsd th-t orders '^h.fnd’thfy w^5?d ts? happ or. ïn/pro ,- deeoriptimi ^ ^ ^ *”i^sSSf>P& ThBr“ rdlct mostUtennly drioùx. 

beea telegraphed the Fror eh officers In shly t onsihe nooier for it Goysrnmi-nt m- Yctcrlay wror . g te rrereaawas- ; "By disease ot the heart
«Î toff nt China any tarth.r delay tpi 11» w“teSSto SkTSSSJ* l rfe.‘kiLd ' Iren thriorix.

,k,°- MUtiîeulïte.ta” îte?-t*rorittre. M ** To.tev. tesrd too ^ taU . I am thrlcax.

Tin ».Trie El Padre Cop.
The members ot the Gentleman’s driving 

Club will parade their speedy nags at the 
Woodbine park this afternoon In tho compe
titor for the El Padre trop, presented by S. 
I isris A -one The two former club oomp- 
ti ions have proved su su cessful that to-day s 
event shou dbe no exception.

Honorable Oliver Mowat,Imagine the 
premier of Ontario, as he walked down PU-rqyfnsfio Igr 

Joy, township
A Mow Big Uriel.

If the several owners of the property do not I cad illy yesterday, 
ask too large a price there La prospect of a I imagine, or retiiet.pbrerre. the Honorable 
syndicate buying the block at the southeast I Arihnr Sturgis Har^y. provincial secretary el

““r.;r»!S:îS"£sîS».-«
ÏÏ£i’ÎÏÏ“".US":?ISk’rSw! ■»"--«T"™*
pro ter of one of tl,e prominent hotels in the I nul» man.) yet we 1-froehed aeto theireeelB 
citv said he would b' ready to make a bid for l^ug-hattod as to their beads, wall-twilled as 
iho new house as soon as t wee leady. fW ^ ^ und tK(tb „ pleased as Pune^^

jver the boundary award.

IHi
\x. xu rily Limits BxleaMon.

Dr. Larrett Smith wrote to the provinoiaT 
secretary a few days age, asking that no ac
tion be taken on the resolution of the city 
c< tincil to <>tend the city limits until those 
living wltifiii the district proposed to be an- 
nexid have an opportun ty of petitioning 
against the extension. Dr. Smith has received 
a letter from Mr. Hardy, stating that the 
government would take no action In the mat
ter until they bad beard the views of those 
who were opposed to the extension, and fixing 
.Sept. 16 next, at Mr. M"W»t's office, as the 
date for presenting the petitions against thr 
. itv council a î eàolution taking elfeci. It was 
proposed by the res dents of York township 
to have the towi.ship incorporated, the town 
council regularly 01 ganized. and to ask the 
government for powers ie have improvements 
made and paid for by those benefl ted by 

A number of petitions against the pro- 
p sed extension of the city limits has been 
s gned In the city. These petitions set forth 
tb*t if the li'fits are extended the rate of tax
ation of the city will be largely increased, 
while no benefit would result from the exten
sion.

c-JJOJHIMoy If A SUES.

and Best Sew* Found In ©nr

CLUB HOTEL,
IH»iM«nfttralleaA ITnlied •«•mperanre

A meeting of representatives of the varions I 
temperance soc eties, lodge-, tt ., will be held I w UBS 
in Temperance bail on Monday ni* bt at 8
«•Jot ^‘t^e^nefTu^ I That bound#, -ward to new 

t. ropers nee demonstrate n in this city in the I slick, 
near future. Rep. esc ant.v e temperance men And uhTer pUyed the Iret trump <F tiva 
will aedresa the uivet.ng. __ | trlck> . , • vjy<l

John A. and the torlee will reel pretty if* 
When Mow# comee marching home.

T416 l onge Street.
MOWAT COMBS MAHCBIXB _

- UI A «1 It

settled Bp
. BERQ, Proprietor, UOMB.

ief Steward G. T. R. Refreshment 
nd Dining Cars. Choicest brands of 
nd cigars, latest combination billiard 
tables. 3-6

Spring I lilrki-M I* ©rder.
A store in Yonge street hangs out the f How- 

ing notice: •• Spri, g chickens kill.d to order I „ Meredith kick himself over the 
on the shortest notice." The W< rid is pus* ed I .trest 7
te^TnvSftet’rexirten^-^Aj.teyVre.n Won't Norqnaybe anxious to href » ream** 
tiquiîies of the lust spring I Tne g«; nine | And won’t Hardy hasten his hero to greet! .yit 
si ring chicken was ea en by one or our l wheogomteoneriMHÉÉV borne,
worthy aldermen •'Ion , long »go- 1

! X thAT 3»
It ranger in America; or the Genius, 
b anl Cu toms of the People of the 
Lv'tales. by Charles William Janson. 
cd with 12 sl- cl engravings, Lon«ton 
Irto full calf; a very clean and perfect 
It contains in appendex the Message 
| Jefferson, 1806; for 86.50. By W. B. 
L 1704 Yonge street. Books bought-in 
Ismail quantities. 2-4-6

<em.

__ ______ __ to free his

m my own house." ” That » es only a father- 
In- aw'a kiaa.” put ie Mr. Bigelow.
siâST Sff M raTsSy^Tn
with a law rudeut who waa preaent, an . aa a 

Biuelowho bad juat stepped to the door to

^t.ten^rrsFri^£Sng^^e

re d, “a- d if any body ahonid be ar, rated for 
P*À'o>tUitiôs°»eree then to, mina tod for the 

night ________________

A Hud Spell.
From the Sioux City Journal, 

Yon have heard of the city of Sioux— 
The lovelier! you ■ ver knioux—

And thofollowing tale,
1 am sure cannot fail 

To be read with emotionjiy yioux.

city of Sioux

to quant!tire large I'm afraid. 
,/the crate while Moakokabri-

TheyH retire to Algoma to hold their pared», 
to h, n Mowat comes marching easne.

Frosen whisky 
Will be drank bErnpll-s la fir Bewat.

The reformera are boiling over with de ight 
account of the victoryCIAL NOTICE. •nd enthueiasm on 

a- hieved by Mr. Mowat bef. re the privy conn-

« .‘sssr.:^ an' “

inhabitants ef the West End «d 
Farlulale.

t- Taylor, 22 Adelaide St.B 
a branch store at 1020 Queen st. 

hr railway crossings, for the repairing 
b«is -of watches, clocks and jewelry. 
1 entrusted to them is warranted to 
«faction. 36

Jim Edgar and Wlddtfleld both will Be 
And Peter de Kyann, the bold aect ew «♦,_ 
and The World wdl be present In fro» *e»e-

°Urvfaien Mow# cornea marching home.

To this bust ing 
Came a acion of 

When the name w .a pronounced 
In hia hearing, he fteuuced.

And at once in a pare on he flionx.

young 
Albion trroux ;

oorres-
-ned

C liage Merlins.
The cottage meeting at the corner rfY<"k 

and Richmond streets was filled to the door 
fit night to hear Mrs. Aid. Harvey deli' er an 
address. These meetings are kept up during 
ttem^imer, and are increasing in interest 
every we*. ________________

"Now tell me, O people of Sioux."
He hbouted, ‘ What van a man üioux 1 

Aa tls f-pelle , so we say it.
And that is the way it 

Should be f And he blustered and Mieux.

rleaforr at trir See.
This popular comic opera was produced

appreciative manner Miss St. Qninten was 
charming aa Josephine. Pinafore matinee fh£ XS.oon.and theaam. hOltowight.

SEJ SII'ABI B.Ei • • V"

SQUIRES1

io Steam Dye Works
Tie aloe to eat tue new potato. 

And tie fine to cbe* the bees 
Luscious is She fresh tomato— 

But lookout for Paris
Theatre Eeyal.

J. C. Connor has lt asod this popular p’soe 
of amusement, and will open it Monday night

skSSSS
Lynne. - -

. <With m»dne*s **nr ged.
Like.a tiger uncaged.

And fell upon Gentile and Jionx.

As over the city of Storoi

And hie »oni, promptly 
Lett til body—.ahs further adlonx.

Stow away the aznre berry.
Fresh from off toeriirah,

Aad loo wont, or 
Too wl 1 aria yeCew. grub. ME

Trie Wester» Fair.
The World yesteidsy received e tastily tAND

IffiiT.'EiS.’SS.^M'iKST
rninms amount to $17JXRae aghinet |1V*6 in

os Cleaning Establishment,
Thelril frere Wrgree.onge Street, three doer* ' 

lurth of Ague# Street.
Its—Cor. I.ansdowne BY®,
d l-iilon 8t„ Parkdale,

At the irretteg of 8t John's anoamytarrit. Fair, Wars. WrwSBeto
», I JSt&tZ■”**■**""

from 7 to >0 e'elosk by the QaesriA Ow» heal. Crofi degree will oe remsrrre-
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